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sUBsonirnoN KATES :

Bj Curler , . . . . - !0 eenVa per wtek
tlO.OO Ye t- - - - - - per

Offlco : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
Oonraway.-

M.

.

. 0. GRIFFIN , lUntfreJ.-
H.

.

. W. TldTON. Olty Editor-

.MIWOK

.

MENTIONS ,

J , Mucllcr'd 1'alaco Jfuslo Hall-

.Vhltors

.

always welcome at Maurer-
A Crlp ,

Tlio city council meets again Friday
ironing.

The Hound Table met last cvcnlnfand
studied "comcU. "

New lot nicely decorated , 50pece! , |of

tea M U , only $C at Maurer & Craig.

The Chantaun.ua club had an Interest-

ing

¬

ccMlou Monday evening.-

II.

.

. E , Seaman is arranging for n big
opening of his establishment on November
Cth and 7th.

The Koso Eyllnpo company is book'c'd

for Dohany's on the llth ,

There were many mellow yesterday

bnt fetr got Into the cooler.-

A.

.

. TI , Mayno & Co , are embarking In

the flour end feed business In connection
with their coal business-

.Iland.palntod

.

china , art pottery , solid

t itlTcrwarc , bronze * , &o , at Maurer &

_ It WM astonlshly quiet at the polla-

ma*
° ' e l'n' t nny n°BC8 wore bro-

ken

¬

rn "l'cft"yi' )U'' ow physically.-

Tha

.

now mca' market of.Shull k Mul-

len

¬

, 790i i 'out1* °''n itrect , guorantco best

. of mcatan d Ptom fttt ntlon ,

A fino'iak wrtment of Boots and Shoos ,

ufficlcnt to..m PPly. the demands o! all , at
George Blaxinrfi. ' onll'Mftln ctroct-

.It

.

V about 8200 to keep the- coal the A
wa r onthe Btroot BUPbarrel * of thinkings ;

fi Hl° BUmmo-

rThofoneralservL.

-plied with ice durinjj
' M - Temple.- *

ton .re to bo held this X ' cm horn the

f.mlly residence on Uppw.13roI"Iwfty'

-"Nobody'g Clnlm" Is to b° Blvcn at-

Dohany'a this evening From U ho B ! , ?
patters ono may well expect w*

°°

and thunder.

Ono drunk won disposed of fa JK

court yesterday morning , Ilia name? * ,

Bassett , nnd ho was "hollering" drunk ( U
night before. ITo was taxed S7.CO , and lot
loose t rote ,

Cheap Railroad tickets lo nil points ,

Bnshnoll , fivodoors north of postoflico , tells
them. Entrance , Main or 1'carl atrocts.

Marshal Jackson says that ho fa now
to pay special attention to thn enforcing
of the ordinance restraining cattln from
running at largo at night.

Joseph Ilclter makes the l !noet Salts
in the latest styles , nt the lowest possible
prices. Ills merchant tailoring establish-
ment

¬

is at 310 Upper Broadway , Council
Bluffs ,

There was some horrible spelling on
the transparencies and cartoons used at
the Andersom meeting on the eve of elec-

tion.
¬

.

The democrats occupied the building
adjoining the postofEce last evening and s

received their returns there , It must ;

have been sweet uiuulo for Phil Armour.

The park committee have had their at-

tention
¬

called to the wires straggling
Around Bayleas park to the annoyance of-

U that pass through. When is the nuis-

aac'd

-

(o tie abated ?

There was a B'.igbt scrimmage at the
JWrlh ward polls near the time for clos-

ing

¬

last livening , the two wrestlers suc-

ceeding

¬

in smashing iu ono of the windows
of Sackett & 1'rcaton'a coal olllco , but
iheddtng no blood-

.A

.

Tery sad death occurred at Glen-
wood on Monday evening , it being that of-

Mlsi
(

Mlnnlo Walton , of Key Wist , Flor-
Ida , who was visiting her undo , Dr. Mo-
Clunky , dhe was taken but n few days

igo with dlpthorla , aud the dheneo dl.l ita-

wurk speedily.

Wall McFaddcu showed himself yes-

terday
¬

to bo an Independent candidate for
ooiuUblo , surely. Ho had hla own mar-

tial
¬

band out , nnd played the bass drum
Iibnsclf , as they went from palling place to
polling place , reminding the voters that
McFadden was utlll la the field-

.On

.

Wednesday evening , Ncvombor-

14th , at Dohany'a opera bouse , will bo pre-

sented

¬

the drama qf "Handy Andy ," by the
pupils of St. Joseph'H academy , under
tie management of their ctliclcnt teacher ,

Prof. .T. J , Slnttery. This will bo during
the Catholic fair, to take place there the
timing week.

The council has concluded to take ac-

tive
¬

atepH toward having the eldotvalka 011'

Main street put lutn n condition BO thnt
foot travelers will not at Je ist ba cbligo.l to-

t&ko to the middle of the street , aa now.
lie property owners having bi'fn uotificd
time aud again , with little effect , the city
ttigineer It now to tviturtUo far bids , and

ee to it that the sidewalks nro mode good ,

juul tha cxpeiue tnxul up ugalust the
property ,

Two or thres lulls are threatened
sgalust the city en account of the horrible
condition of a cr B iug on I'itth sheet ,

near the packing home , and for it-

Li claimed the 0 , , H. & Q rotul la rcaponK-

JMo.
-

. There have been several break-
downs

¬

of wagons there , nnd the council
bu now instructed the city marshal to no-

tify
¬

the railway to have the name fixed
wider penalty i.f the law-

.Don't

.

forget the cheap land excursion
to the Klkhorif valley and the "free-
borneo" country iu northeastern Nebraska ,

which the Sioux City & l-.cllo! railroad
are to run Thureciay morning , November
9th. Kates aie no law that every ono who
U nt all interested iu securing for them-

tdrea
-

a "free home" front the choice gov-

ernment
¬

lauds uow open for settlement , er-

in buying good lands at low rates ia the
dder organized count iee , should go on this
clup excursion. If you are Interested in-

tliii don't put it off ; go now before the
bout lands ore picked over.

Great sorrow bat fallen upou the home
f O. S, Clark , the city editor of the Nou-

pare ! ) , owing to the death of hts little son
"ICush ," a bright little three year old , who

favorite with nil friends of the fain-

lly. Little limb Jiritl a vide acquaintance-
slip amonif the newtpapcr men , as the
fond father took the little felloiv with htm-

In his attendance uiwn many ovcnti whlcl-

he was called upon to report , and where
others of the craft ware gathered , and lltwh
not only alwayi attracted attention ant
excited admiration hy his lirlght cunning
ways , tut he Ins Lccn inndo the occasion
of many a friendly notice nud happy
graph , The fraternity will feel with Clark's
Borrow at the death of little Iltuh and dee ]

sjrnpathy for the parenta upon whom IMS

fallen thU burden of corrow. Hush was
Msk ncarcely more than rv day , croup being
the cauB9 of death , nnd doing iU work
surely and ewlftly , despite the best mod

leal skill and tonderest care. The blow Is-

a heavy one , ludeod. The funeral fcrvicea-

bo held thin afternoon at 3 o'clock nt-

Lho family residence on Myoelcr etrcct ,

between Seventh nnd Klglilh tlreeti.
Yesterday afternoon death suddenly

entered the home of Hon. John W. Chap'
man , of The Nonpareil , nnd claimed as-

ts own MM. Chapman's father, Itov. Dr.
Gillette , a most estimable man , who had
reached the ago of 81 years , lie had been
in feeble health for a Ion ? time , and It
was expected that the brittle thread ol

life was likely to snap at any hour , and
yet it ( napped suddenly at the last , lie
had no painful , suffering struggle , but qul-
etly entered upon his long rest as ponce-
ully

-

oa A child falling to Bleep. Itov. Dr.
Gillette was a man of more than ordinary

ability, of rare Intellectual attainment* , ol
vigorous thought and pure life. Ho at-

tained high rank In the Presbyterian
church , Tlio many friends of the family ,

upon whom the ahadow has thus fallen ,
wiU extend to the mourning ones the ten-
dercst

-

sympath-

y.Hornford'i

.

Aoid Pliosplmto
' PLEASANT TO THE TAHTE-

.DH.

.

. A. 'L. HALL , Fair Unvon , N.-

Y.
.

. , naya ; "flixvo prescribed it with
marked benefit in iutUgootion and
urinary troubloa. "

Theatrical Wardrobes.
Every first-class thoatnr has an ox-

onsivo
-

wntdrobo and a costumer for
.homaloand also for the other arx
The coatumors attend to dressing the
charaotora for the play , and it is only
itaro who provide their own outfit ,
fho ftrily exception Is when man ap-
)bar ih'd civillan'n droas-which , being
np tho' fashion of the day , may come
rein their own tailors. In melo-

drama
¬

, however , or in tragedy , the
iuatomor attends to the apparel , and
icnco a theatrical wardrobe is a vary

costly affair. Sometimes the money
hua invested equals 50000. The

dresses are made BO as to be easily
altered to fit each performer and may
consequently bo adapted for oomo

(her person.
_

The business of letting out costumes
a k

"D?° ''n"ty" pursued by n number of-

slnl >X
! 'nmontf | but the largo thoatorn-

re new dependent on anything out-

ido

-

of to.lir own wnl'Bl' Somot Bon

the-
UCBta of ? bolmasquo are

° occaslon they niay-
obadreJk

-

'the wardr bo the
d th"> "quires un-

laual

-heater bnt to
influence.r.heo'> drc.8SCB ar °

,
o ordinary stock-

I
oureo superior to

tlfo costtrmor. Iv ABldo n-

nl

-

wardrobe room- . ""nibor of sow.
fig operatives 'aro to "atantly busy
nuking or altering clresA 'B and. "
lone losms a businow of no ""ling.-

mount.. For all ol thai "lass the
resent season affords closar employ-
nont.

-

.

While spoakiag on this suJj-jt ot oae
naturally led to theatrical cask.un > os-

onerally , and Mr. Horner , tfto cos'
umor , informed mo that a droaa 1or-
Inliot , when finished in the-late*, V-

tylo , would-"cost from $1,600 to
2000. Other theatrical drossoo-
rould range from §700 to $1,000.-
lira.

.

. Lindera , who takes historical
haractors , paid $1,800 for the coro-
lation

-

robe used in Uenry Y11I.
theatrical Indira arn obliged to wear
ino drease ? , whether other needs are
utisliod or not. [Now York Oor.
Frey Times.

It Honda the Lint
3f all other preparations 9 or mcJicIno * .
In cascH of naunn , luaducht , dizziness or-
rroKiilarltlcH of the system , HuimocK
BLOOD BiTTKim hnvo no enual. They
never fall In ullording Immediate relief.-
L'rlco

.
Sl.OO

THE ELECTRIO LIGHT.

& Move Doing Made to boouro It for
Council BlufTd Ana tno l-Tom-

IBO of un Exhibition.

The diaousaion of electric light busl
ness has kept up oven through the ex-

citing political campaign , and it begins
to look now as if there would bo some-

thing tangible done to secure it. There
has boon much complaint of the pies-
ont mode of lighting , or rather of not
lighting , many of the directs having
but a more qlinunor , with which to
fight the darknons. Arrangements are
now being made for an exhibition o

tlio electric light in this city , so thai

citizoiio niay have a chance to ECO its
corking * for themselves , Thesa ar-

rangements
¬

will probably bn porfectei
within a wuuk , and it proposed to
have the exhibition last for thirty
days , commencing probably about the
first of December. It iu proposed to
have about ton lights located in difl'ur
cut parts of the city HO thnt it may bo
fairly triod. The probability is that
it the oluctrio light in introduced hciu-
it will not bo munagid by the city , bu-

by a local company-

.Scirio

.

, JN , V.lJoo. 1 , 1870-

.I

.

um thu Pastor of the ISaptia
Church hero , and an educated physl-
ciau. . I am nut in practice , but am-
my cole family phyeiciun , and advis-
in many chronic cases , Over a yea
ago I recommended your 11 op Bitter
to my invalid wtfo , who hna boon un-
der medical treatment of Albany's bos
physicians several years. She has be-

ccmo thoroughly cured of her variou
complicated diseases by their use , W
both recommend them to our friends
many of whom have also been cure
of their various ailments by them.-

KEV.
.

. E. R. WA1WKN ,

"KOUKU on Kata."
Clears out rats , mice , roaches , flies

unto , bed bugs , skunks , chipmunks
gophers. 15c. Druggists-

.nuiiNcb

.

iiBoa Sahe. l-e.-t famil-
ri'.lvo in tlio worldand cxcelteut for blab'-
wo. . 25 cU.

THE RETURNS.

Gains for Pusey Reported Every,
wnoro.

The returns are coming in slowly
but they are thus for very favorable to-

I'UBoy , and indicate that ho is elected
In the city the total vote is 2,403 , ant
atlhoraloof counting out now they
are tvro to ono for I'lisey , indicating
that Pusey will have a majority o

800 in the city , and 1,200-

in this county. The returns from
other parts of the district show re-

publican losses over the vote of two
years ago. In Randolph , where the
notorious bond was given , Anderson
received twenty votes. Unmburj :

given 203 majority for Pusoy. Avoca-

givoa a majority of 131 for the republi-

can
¬

state ticket , but gives Puaoy-

majority. . Neola township gives
Pusoy n majority of 123 , a republican
Iocs 110. In Macedonia Pusoy'a ma-

jority Is 20 , a republican loss of 09-

Dunlap gives G2 majority for Ander-

son , a loss of C2. Fisher township
Fremont county , gives Anderson G :

majority , a republican leas of 72. Lo-

gan gives Anderson 102 majority , i-

loss'of 48 votes.
There were a number of dispatches

received hero during yesterday , indi-

cating the manner in which the voting
was going on elsewhere , the opinions
being , of course , largely based on the
judgment of the sender,? , Among
thorn wore the following :

DENNIHDN , Crawford County. 1'usoy
goes to the front strong. Republicans con-
cede

¬

, and democrats claim Crawford coun-
ty

¬

from ono to tbioe hundred for Pusey.
Democrats offer bet , but no takers.S-

HAWVAN.
.

.

Mr. Bowman received the following
from Hon. D , M. Harris , at Missouri
Valley , at 11 o'clock , as to the vote ol
Missouri Valley : About one-third
the vote in. Pusoy running largely
ahead of his ticket ,

Another dispatch about the same
hour from the aamo party says : Cin-
cinnati

¬

township voting quietly , nl
most solid for Pueoy.A-

VOOA
.

, Nov. 7 , 2:15: p. m.
Bowman , All for Pueoy. Two to one

that Anderson will not get 80 votes in
Knox township , J. S. TAX.-

LOUAN
.

, Nov. 7, 2:29: p. m.
Bowman : Big vote hero. All for Pu-

ssy.
¬

. C. D. BOLTHH ,

UAULAN , Nov. 7, 23Up.; m.
Bowman : All quiet , but will get out

a good voto. Pusey will got majority-
.Hepburn

.
had majority of ono hundred and

sixty-three two } ears
ago.D.

. M. WYLAND ,

NEOI.A , Nov. 7 , 2:25 p. m.
Bowman : Kepublicana work for Pusey.

Beodbeck and Kirkwood will also get a-

majority. . MENDELL.

What gives a healthy appetite , on
increased digestion , strength to the
muscles , nnd tone to the norvcal-
Browu'a Iron Bittoro.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

IT. AOrcutt , of Hnrknosg , Orcutt &

Co , , has returned from his OMtcrii trip ,

L. K. Martin , of The Sentinel , Orleans ,
Hardln county , Neb , , was in the city yes-
terday

¬

,

A. T. Whittlcsoy, editor of The Glen-
wood Journal , was in the Blty yesterday.-

John.
.

. D. Tracey , of Sterling, III , was
among yesterday's arrivals at the Ogden.-

J.

.

. Dudley Smith , of Omaha , was in the
city yesterday.

Jake Williams , of Omaha , crossed the
1)3) bridge yesterday to see how his old
n'ends in the Bluffs were voting-

.y
.

, M. Casey , of Cedar llapich , auto
jrnphod on the big book at the Ogden yes-

orday
-

,

E. D. .Lincoln , of Boston , Is in the city.

Some Queer Things.-

An
.

Atlanta , Go. , sight the other day
was a cart drawn by n team of tame ul-

patora.
-

.

Mrs. Thomas Payne , the bride of a
ilonrooV. . Vs. , clergyman , is only
1 ycara old.-

A
.

shower -pi small pobblcs that con-
inuod

-

fifteen mluntos foil in Watseka,
11 , , recently.-

A
.

resident of KirkraMisvillo , ICy. ,
s a couain to his own. children , hav-
ng

-

marrind his aunt. Ho is uncle
also to his brothers and sisters and
cousins , and brother-in-law to his
athor and mother.-

"To
.

the first widow of Lincoln who
shall secure a husband after my death

[ bequeath $200 , " was a provision in-
ho will of a Nebraska widow. Jua
Forty minutes after this became known
ho claimant appeared.

Over the grave ot a Springfield ,
Mass. , man in the old Methodist
Grounds , who died from the kioK of a-

lorso , is the following quaint epitaph
cut in cold marble :

Ultimo not I tie licast wlio M'nt me ( o tlio ihitt ,
Tor the Cod ot untilrj talil lie mus-

t.Orcon

.

pippins and golden russets
grow on the same bough of an apple
: rco in the garden ot liuaton Miller ,

Hardtimburg , Ky. Some ot the ap-

.jlus
.

are one-half pippin and the other
lialf rufsot. The pippina , being the
largest , cup over the russets , giving
Lho fruit the appearance of great
iicorna , *

A year ago Mike Welsh had §500 ,

300 , but to-day ho finds himself a beg-

gar
¬

aim in jail at Denver , lie lost
Lho gioatcst part of his money in spec-

ulation
¬

, and finally ntnttod two restau-
rants

¬

, Busi'iess foil away , nnd nbout-
a year ego ho found himsujf ruiuod.
Then ho went to Denver, and has since
fallen loner and lower , until ho Is now
a drunkard and n tramp-

.In
.

Ilomer Bronaon'a garden , in Wa-

terbury
-

, Oonn. , was buried the arm
ho lost lost August. Ho complained
that the arm felt tired and cramped ,

but ho experienced instant relief
when , without his knowledge , ( he arm
was exhumed and reinterrcd in a cli-

fferent position , Throe times the sev-

ered limb has been moved to 'ivo re-

lief to the Hufierer , and each time
Bucccssfully ,

A most remarkable case of matured
love that overcame everything was
exhibited in that of Mrs. Jenulo
Council , a handsome and wealthy
young widow of Columbus , Ind , , who
took for a second spouse n Mr , Qriflin ,
an old acquaintance After a joyous
wedding trip the couple returned to
the homo of the bride , but as she en-

tered
¬

the parlor the first object that
mot her gazu was a full-loueth portrait
of her former husband , The sight ol

the familiar and loved features so
wrought upon her as to cause a com-
plete

-
revulsion toward her now bus-

band.
-

. After brooding over her trou-
ble

¬

for a dny or two , eho confestod all
to her husband , declared she could
never love him and besought him for
the ako ot both to leave hor. She
persisted in this and an attorney
called in , who drew up a statement
signed by both and forming fin ngrze
mont to separate.-

IJoMs

.

In Dirt.
The following transfers of titles are

reported for THE BKE as taken
from the county records by J , W ,

Squire & Co. , abstractors of title ? ,

real estate and loan agents , Council
Bluffs , lown :

W. U. H. Dibnoy to J. Kilpack , o
half of n w quarter of 35 , Ti( , 40 ;

§ 1,000.-
S.

.

. Folflom to Murphy , lot 8 in
21 and 18 in 22 , Beers' sub-division ;

§300 ,

E. H. Sohaffer to U. 0. Brandes , n
half of n w quarter of 1C , 70 , 40 ;

§2 , ICO.-

J.
.

. M. Palmer to J. P. Case , lots 13
and 14 in Howard's add. ; § 275.-

J.
.

. Bhadden to L. Hamilton , lots
and 2 in 80 Crcscont City ; §80.-

W.
.

. Strong to 0. F. Pratt,
' n o quar-

ter
¬

of n w quarter of 5 , 70. 44 ; §400.
E. Mitchell to J. Spnulding , lots 4

and 13 in 9 Mynstor's add. ; §1,000.-
Q.

.
. , B. Lamon to 0. Brnnning , _

hnlf of a w quarter and a w quarter of
8 o quarter of 2, 74 , 42 ; § 4,105.-

d.

.

. H. Pace to W. Soidoniaff , lot 51
Johnson's add. and lots 1 and 4 in 3
and lots 10 to 14 inclusive in 17 cen-
tral

¬

sub and part lot 77 , o p ; §100.-

T.
.

. Parsons to G. B , Larison , a w
quarter of s o quarter of 2 , 74 , 42 ;
S4G8-

.J.
.

. LaQbrty to A. Andriokson , o half
of a o quarter of 8 , 70 , 43 ; § 2.000.-

L.
.

. F. Rood to F. Pike , lots 1 , 2 , 3,
10 , 11 , 12 in 8 lola ; § 15.-

F.
.

. Randall to F. Pike , lots 10 , 11-

in 41 lola : § 10 ,

M. J. Baltz to F. Pike , lot 9 in 29 ,
lots 1 , 2 in 38 and 1 , 2 , 3 in 30 , lola ;
§ 15 ,

Tronblo Savon-
It

-

is Ta remarkable fact that THOMAS'
EoLEOinio OIL Is as good for internal as
external mo. For diseases of the lungs
and throat , and for rheumatism , neuralgia ,

crick in the back , wounds , and Korea , it Is
the best known lomocly , and much trouble
Is saved by having it always on hand.

HAS BEEN PROVED
Thr SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES , s
Dooi i lame tick or a disordered urine O

Indicate that you are a victim? THEN BO O-

NOTHEfllTATEi usoKIDNKTWoaT-
c oneoCdrujeUta recommend It ) and It-willc ipecdlly avcrcomo tlio dlecaao and restore

healthy action toallthoorgans.-
o

.

I S3 SAO For complaints peculiar
iMOIMI wwa to yourfciBuehoapain

and vcakncaoc , KLDNET-WOBT la unaur-
passed , oat twill act promptly and safely.-

D

.
Either Scz. Incontinence , retention of

P urlnobrickdn torropyd7po ltaanddull" drasglnc pains , oOl speedily yield to Its our-
atlvo

-
power. c" >

B1LDByAI.I.EIlTJaaiQT8.-

r.D

.

, IDHOHDSOS , B. L. 8IIUOABT , A. W.STRBST ,
President. Ylce-Pres't. Cas-

hier.OSTIZENS
.

BANK
Of Conaoil Bluffs.O-

rffanliod
.

under the laws of the State ol Iowa
Paid up capital 9 76,000
Authorized capital , 200,000

Interest paid on time d poslts. Drafts Issued
on the principal cities of the United States and
Europe. Special attention Riven to collection !
and correspondence with prompt returns.D-

IBKCTOAS.

.
.

J. D. Edmund on , B. L. Bhiwart , J. T. Hut ,
W.tW. Wallace , J. W. Rodfer , I. A. Miller

A. W. Strflet. i 7d-

tfSuHivan & Fitzgerald ,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISBONS ,

Orookeay , Glassware ,

Also agents for the Jonowlng linen of

Steamship Companies :
Anchor , Guloffl , American , and

Steamship Companies.-

3EZ.
.

. SL 3E" "OS ? S3-
Tor sal * on the Royal Rank of Ireland and fvii-
f Irclud , Dublin. Thane wto Intend to send foh-
rlcnda to any part of Curopo will find It to tLoi-

ntorcot
!

to call o-

nSullivan & Fitzgos-ald,
AG3NTS ,

343 Broadway. Oounoil Bluffs

MRS. fl , J. HILTON , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN
223 Broudwav-

JOHH STEIHER W., .>

( Douteebor Arzt. )

Cor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th Si.

Council Blufla. '
iilscuses of women and children a a-

SINTON & WE-
ST.DENTSSTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Oannoil Bluffs.-

KitricllnRand

.

filling a apecUlty. Flret-elass

$500 REWARD.Tl-
io

.
reword will ho paid to.anyp raon-

ho> will product ) a l aint that " 111 equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

or prcscnlns Shlnclcs , Tin and Onuel Roofs.
Warranted to bo 1'iiu and Water 1'rool , All
ordura promptly attcndixl to. Cheaper and bet-
cr

-

than any other paint now In use.
STKI'IIENSON.-

Sola
.

Vroprictors , Omaha llouoc.Ouiiha , Neb.-

Otllccr

.

& Pusey , Ur.Rlco , Dr.PInnoy , Fuller1
Council llluffa , Iowa.I-

lKX
.

otllco. Omaha Nea.
_

BREAKFAST."-
Dr

.
a thorough kuonledgo of the natural U s

which coiern the operatloas of iJlso'tlon and
nutrition , and bv careful application of the
flna properties of woll-s loc.td Cocoa , Mr ,
Erp has provided our brcakftst tablet with a
delicately (looted be > erago which mayo M
many heavy doctors' bill * U li by the JuJlcl tu
usa of such articles of diet that a couttitatlon-
mty ba graduilly built up until strong enough
to resist every tendeucy to dUoasu. Iluntirodt-
of tubtle miUJloa are Halting around ui loady-
to attack w beret er there U a weak point. We-

out.may cacapa inany a UU1 fehalt by Iw-
60lea

.
well fortifled with pure blood and a prop

crly nourished Jrttmcl > ll b rvice aaictto ,

Made tlmply with boiling water or milk , Sold
In tlu only fa-lb and lb ) . libeled

JAMBS BPPS & CO. ,
Homcoopatbio Obomtata ,
ly London , Entrlan

COUHGIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTIOES ,

NOTJCfi. Spcdtl vltfrtltomonti ) , tnc aa
test , Found , To Loan , For Sule , To Rent ,
Wantu , Bo rdlDsr , etc. , will be Insetted In this
column t the orMo of TEN CENTS PER
LINK for the Owt Inicrtlftn and FIVE CF.NT3
PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion.
Leave bdv crtlscmrntt at our office , No. 7-

Pfni1 Street , near Uroadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

WANTCETiCO buildings to mote. We make
movl g hou cs and tafcsl

AiMrcm W. P. Alta orlii , box 87D , Conncll-
K , Ix-

WANTED Everybody In Council niuffo Ic
H i , 20 cents per week , do-

mcrcd by carriers. Offlco , No i Pearl Street

For Snlo and Rent
Tj Ot' SAI.K A lumber and coal jard , ilolrga
P Reel l nlnfB In a now town , 01 the Ch-

lcijo
-

, iiltaaukco k St. Paul railroad.-

IlllXT

.

My new tno story brkk store
building , on Soutli Main stree-

t.rcriui
.

WF.IS.

SALK My t c'acre fmlt furtn , on
South rirtstreet. I'ETKH WE1-

SFOll RENT Pnrnfehed rooms to rent , with
, 73(1( .Mjnatcr street. Day board

3.50 per w cck. ocutKlt-

U etch ! nothing down , and fSnermontli only ,
by EX-MAYOU VAUOHA-

NMIscellaneouB..
T OST Ulsck setter pup. Liberal reward vM-
J± ba ptld tor hh return ti the Western

house, upper Irtod) ny , Council BliiH-

s.QT1LL

.

AHEAD Great success. Call and see
O now accessories and specimens of pictures
tat.cn bv the reliable pclatlno bromide procosa ,
at the Excelsior (Ullcrv Jft'lSlain stree-

t.DR.

.

. W. L. PATTON Pftjelclan and Oculist.
Can cure any cnso of sore eye*. It Is only

a matter of time , and can euro generally In
from three tc fho weeks It makes no differ'
once how long diseased. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remove Ptyrcplnms , etc. , and
Insert artificial oycs. Special attention to re-
movclntr

-
tadonorms ap6-U

Council Bluffs'

Business Directory.
Art Gallery.

Excelsior photograph ga'lcry , South Main St.
Instantaneous process.

Brewery.-
C.

.

. OHISE , Upper Broadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.

. 1IAOO & CO. , Uast Pierce St.

Bakery ,

P. AYEUS , 517 S. Jlaln St.

Bathing Houses.-
SIRS.

.

. E , J. IIAKDINO , 31. D. , Broadway and
Glenn avo.-

DR.
.

. 8TUDLKY , Bcthcsda Bathing House ,
Broad way.

Books and Stationery.I-
I.

.
. E. SEAMAN , Mlddlcjjroadway.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & PCSEY , corner Broadway and Kh
street.-

CITIZENS'
.

BANK , 5th street.
Broom Factory.-

MATNE&
.

CO. , A , nnd Cth St.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.

& LAMB , 232 Broadway.-
F.

.
. R. LEVIN , 308 Broadway.-

L.
.

. BOEKI10FF , C31 Main St-

.Ocal.

.

.

A. H. MAVNE & CO. , 31 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. ROSS , C15 Eo&i Brotulwij- .

Dentist *
SINTON & WEST , II-Pearl St.

Dry Goods
IIARKNESS , ORCUTT & COi , Broadway and

4th otrcct.

Eggs Shipper.-
O. . F. CRAWFORD. 519 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
E.

.

_ . RvSTElNllILBER , cor. 7th ave and 12th St.
* ' ' Furniture Store.
0. A. 3EEBE k CO. , 207 and 203 Broadway.

Groceries and Provlal ns.-

SULIVAX
.

& FITZGERALD. S13 Broadwiy-

.Gunsmlthlng.

.

.

a, GRAHAM , 5th etrcct : Coeds
Bold at extern {vices and guaranteed :

Harness and Saddlery.-
CHAS.

.
. 'WALTER & BKO. , Mlddlj Broadwiy.-

CIIAS.
.

. 3EKMAN.334 Middle Bro dway.

Hair Goods.-

MRS.

.

. D. ABENEDICT.. 337 West Broadwray ,
MRS. J. Jl COOS , 29 Cth street-

.Uvtry

.

Stables.
. COMPTON. 234 Broadway.-

W.
; .

. 0. HOUIiANDr70fi South Main St-

.Hotels.

.

II. BEECROFT , cpp. P. O.-

A.

.

.

OGDEN DOUSE. Wpper Broadway.-
KIEL'S

.
llfriil * , Ml and COT Main btr t )

Meat Market.-
E.

.

. *_ , CSC Broadway-

.Millinery.

.

.

3. J. BLIS3vS2Urciulnay. Cotuo ami-
no (orjourecifJ-

MRS. . J. E MIJTCAiF , f>18 Broadway.

Marble and Granite Works.
CONNOR JVdUANZLLA , 117 Broadway ,

Merchant Tailors.J-

AS.
.

. FIIAKHY , 372 Broadway.-
CHAS.

.
. UIC2 , Devoid bullJinjr , Mil iu.li Mais,

Btreet.
, 310 Lroo4way

Real Estate and Abstract.-
KIMBALI.h

.

CHAM ? , opposite court houne.-
J.

.
. W. SQUIUK & CO. , corner Pearl anJ 1st uie.

Restaurant.8-
M1TH.

.
. & McCUENl&l Broadvty-

.Otoveiand

.

Tinware.-
R.

.

. 0. AXY & CO. , 600 South Main strati.

Shirt Factory.-
F.

.

. r, KORD , corner Bind and WU'.ow St

Undertakers ,

MORGAN , KKI.I.KR & CO. , 310 atJ 34T Brood-
way ,

D. M. CONN ELL , 17 North Main 3t-

.L

.

L G. J. CLARK.Tw-

entyfour

.
years experience !n practical

0) nacoloir-

y.Offioo

.

106 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

DAVID G , &VAHS & CO , ,
604 North Second Street ,

ST. LOUIS , MO-

.tSrAbk
.

your Qrocor for the Oo-

lobratcd
-

Star Uoffeo inu Stir Baking
Powdor.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Office Droadnay , botneen ! Uoln ] and Pea
btreotj.YUlj practice In |Sutr| .

urt

HARNESS , QRCUTT & GO. ,

<rB-

roatey , and fturtli Street. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

Headquarters For the ,

brate-

cjWeber.A. Pianos ,
Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

O d. MUELLER ,

E! COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , $1,75 and $2,00

Bluff and Mow greets
, Council Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & CO-

.GEISF.

.

. BOTTLED BEER,
MADE FROM '1HE ARTESIAN WE.lt WATER. ALSO AGENTS FOU THE

Orders Hlled In any partot the city. Order * by teJephono promptly attended to.'

rrftm f E*? USM KOsutUit taM taOMia&iaiila&a&atlb& *
HAtfGTAOTUIlERS Oy ALL KINDS O-

FCUPBOAEDS AND SAFES.-
Wa

.
maie the following a specialty :

WALIFDT EXTENSION TABIiES , POPLAK OPEN TVASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES , POP1A11 WARDROBES ,

POPLAR BREAKFAST ; TABLES , POPLAR OUPBOAKDS.
WALNUT WABDR0BES , POPLAR SA3ES

WALNUT OPEN WAflHSTANDS.
rs and correspondence promptly attended to. Office nnd Manufactory

S. S. Oor. 7th Ave. and 12th Street , GOUWOIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. ,

The finest quality and Inrsost stock west of (ihicago.of wooden and metalio cases.
alls attended to at all hours. Wo- defy competition iu quality ci" goods or prices ,

3ur Mr. Monranhas served aa undertaker for forty yea and thoroughly understands'
hisbusincsa. WAREROOM8 , 340' AND 357 BROADWAY. Upbolsterinc In-
.olllts brnaohed promptly attended to ; also carpet-lay rag and l.-aihrequina. Tele-
graphic

¬

and moil orders filled without delay._
OONRAD GEISE'S

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
Beer and malt In aayquanlltylfcsuit purchaaers. lioer $3 00 per barrel. Private families sup-

piled with amallhcyi at gl.CO ct<il , Ctlnered freoot ctarna to aaypart of the city. _
PETERSON & LARSON ,

Wholesale- Dealer ir> and SOLS AGENT FOR Joseph Schllta Brewing
Company's Celebratsd-

No. . 711 Bcsodway , Council Uluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country ollcitodCity orders to families and dpnlera dollverfd free.-

A.

.

. BEEBE ! , . RUNYAN , W. UEEOK

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholeaa'.o ar.J Uetall Oealora In-

W.

FURNITURE AND GROOKERY
. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

378 BROAB1VAV , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-
Al

.

a yg Leepa on hand tha flnoit aasorlmpnt of matt rl l tor g ntlcmeii'g wear. Eatlgfaellon nmrantca t-

tIPS. . J. E. IVIETCALF ,

Mllllnory , Drossmaklne , Etc. Outuugr and Fitting a Specialty.N-
o.

.
. ti3 Dread WHY , OppoiUe Hovcro llouso.

Laces , Embroideries , uud Ludies Uiulerweur.Uan-

dkerchlefs

.
, hose of all tlndB , thread , plni , needles , etc. We hope the ladles will e ll

and see our stock of uooda.

Merchant Tailor.
( Late Cutter for Metcalf 11 . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suits to order $18 and upwards-

.J

.

, F , KIMBALL. GEO. 11 , OIUMP ,

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Successors to J. P, & J. N. Cauady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and .Loan Brokers.-
We

.
htue the only complete net of abstrtcs books to all city lots and Unds In PottawktUml-

county. . Titles examined and abstracts furr lnhtd on short notice. Money to loan on city and farm
proporty. short and IODU time , In nurns to tult the borrower. Heal cst bought nd told. Offlc *
at the old start j opposite co ut bniwe.


